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ItwMlftr 

* 
Xiic, 

I «m coiMtgtitly anvwea *t «i» 
awmMi' as u» WMnber of »«• 
«*H*4 "BIM* Christian*" who dig 
Into $ # A;»oc*|ye*i and ffltk* 
Ml* mo*t wonderful dlsooverle*. 
On* of ffteir ftm&Mt receuUy 
fill Into my hands, «uid I learned 
WW ctwiatitnu, and *utrfilng 
OB**, Who do you suppose i* 
,AntWlhr|jtT Non* othir than 
*«jjf oWariiuiwHor, th* Jesuit Oen* 
;fttji jf#t6#j kfjoishowikj, 

r Wilfi, *f g\)t m, ge^* y*ry »e» 
,«f«t# 4«MrJrKf«ri if Mm. H» U 
•tiA-;<'OM;|W» f*»J#t th* Fop* 
wAft I* iitom dJW**d in fcltck, 

M4 we c>fd«,*> art «!*«'» 
dfiMtd in #MtV» Jttw f.h*r«» 

* mat 4mmm*uright, w 
faurse, none of u* «v»r *»w th* 

MUlta*ner*l photographed with 
Hb* Fspo, («Mt of all *t * Con. 
ejave of Cardinal*, w«er# h* 

Ls^LmmmjmAmmL 

'Mi, J»U™.l|M*bM.hidlMI wouldn't remoMly UjOfwrt. 

Pop* iM nit dress**} in whltef I 
wortdjr whir* tin ofiw, ea«tln«i, 
*$j*}*«./r#in? 

* /AMW JL XJFAf tfjfc*7 !H«1w|i *rf HodhwUt, tor th« complimint, whlph, lit Ut* 

m m "" * - - - - ' - - - • • 
J I T 

imrni of the* Je»uit«, I jtif*ht «o« 
c»pt. But wouldn't our qul»t Ut-

Cole, 
tl» JMIIK Oufltml l»ti»b? Butlng 
hi* t«rm Of office. h»h*« letn 

•ut «f gpRln, 

t«rm Of office, 
th* Hooliti' klcktd 

of>irm», N#. Z r 

: m m JfflHiOoJ, fftftftrbP. jfpy th« m «hi world, stnitgi i»»t h* 

t^Jjivr^n-m«^to««iitein MUJ wouldn't *#» jiw?ut# 

*yto-,Jmli»$- eMMnw our 

A»MI th* ttoii I Uiaught I w*i 
».._<f*tM(q in gftSJ VifJUng. 

l<?'cWlf 

i^-ift-tfeiiif '••!-;J;.'*..-;,i; ' 

. i M M ^ ^ ' V ^ W ^ ' I ^ E M r U a W i J S o e thr« tim.f*.a No timu «vm. 

, i S S ^ a S n X r r w t r t 5HP WPPlnu up In fiction ontll 
L W ^ r t S r V S S s ? IV « ,« «,,M«„ |j»««h f «otiW mitt tvin •»• of 
.r$K.Jft thi iplno* Of the public ihwn. I'm Mttarbed that thia nu-

;"WonnHrhU«-td eonaWer tho clos- thonty didnt »i»o t«u «bout tn« 

- r '- „ , , m«J« ipy touch. But lay Joaulti, 
. . . A i ^ t ,... - k i * «k ,-• w W?«Wtt«)rt WOUlo IIUIM *t the male or female P «-
^HOtb< prudent to COBllder, %l)k**. th* quality Of IflftrUC JUMl.on.kuit »*ver atam to awinx 

^ W l i i ^ t t ^ . * | t o ^ J « i w - er«»e,lj ta »«nd their pouw'lJr tWauiS lffi»^SI: 
1 >|»'Mte4liMtt^^i«MoftJl«WltotMnrJltfe *»« wrjrthjiiir." " (QoiaT rm 

I ' Inn • . I . 
fl!WPHI^WatlW*WmlWlHmpIHnfWnWlinWWMlf|lIr^^Wa^^WWI 

t wirtn't Juat a llttl* impatlant 
with luch Ulltirscy or lying. 
When 1 think back to th* lltUa. 
qu!«t, Iiarnid, holy man who nu 
In hla plain llttl* aftlo* niar I t 
Pitir'a In Rom*, a oruolftx over 
hla diik, a madonna imlllng 
down upon him, and In hla hiart 
a ir«at lova for Chrlit and a 
graat diiir* to n« th* rUlrn of 
Chrlit advanced avtrywhar* In 
the world, and thin r**d this 
»l*c* of rank and nonMntleal flc« 
(ton, t tray Clod to do aomcthing 
*w««t and. forgiving to the fool* 
and liar* who fill our land with 
iHalr etupldlty and Iniinear* r*v> 

How pitifully tad that thou-
•and* will read thli junk ind 
m»k« no allghteat effort to chtolc 
Up «n It* abeoluta faUinete! Ood 
ferglva the** who blacken truth, 
tnd paint mind* with iimatlonaJ 
Ilea in th* nam* of th* diar 
gavlorl 

o? » digtrict »choc! 

PrMcrutton 
I Ilk* till Itory of the Jtwlah 

aentleman who deeldld to git • 
little free Information out of a 
fnmou* Catholic lawyer. Bo eltv-
rrty he u k i d him a Ugal que»-
tton, and Uia lawyer give him a 

Srwnpt- * * * correct aniwir. 
wlftly - the Jewish gentleman 

changed the aubjert. but the next 
day ha received from the Catho
lic lawyer a bin for (SOO for ler*l 
eervlcas rendered Me paid th* 
bill ruefully 

A few daye later he met ht* 
lawyer friend on the street. 

"Good afternoon," he laid 
cheerfully, "and lent this a pleas
ant day we're having? But listen, 
my friend. Tm not asking you, 
I'm telling you. 

(I« 'It jetng to turn out that 
(jr »mir*e 

(Gash, 
. , gel their mm 

W j f ^ f l p f j r t ^ i w y t h V to^"r«rth*lr^nd*" 

__|^i»fl?| j^pfft^l(^i*m of JPWDWI *itt not 

^ — — - ^ - r -

Harry Kmerion Fo*dlck and br. 
Cadman and yaur BapU't Minis? 
'\«r »nd till H*««odl»t pr«»ch*r 
down th* itr«it have biin J*l< 
Sita ail »h« tim»t) *Th* head of 
IhU NepI* 1* Udoehowikl. You 
w » mle* ha ha* a Poltih »«ma 
but he ta a mlxtufe «f race* and 
eraeds, and »n»wera to th* d*« 
**ri»Uen w Aatf-tarirt) In R*v. 
•*l*.tl«n." 

HenMllyl Can anyaody In this 
land *t way tdueaUon and public 
ll»r*rlM be auch a tool, eharla-
t*n, or Ignonuniu a* thu parUc 

Dtaor Qlyn 
Tn er small dispatch from Lon

don, Elinor Olyn mad* her brief 
appearance In my college daya. 
Bllnor was "hot stuff " She wrote 
a navel of HHcit lov« and ft waa 
the Joy of the adolescent who 
read It • furtively and felt very, 
very wicked. The lady la now Ta, 
and she wants to work for Eng
land la the war I thtnk ah* did 
her work—and It was pretty aw
ful work at that f wonder If at 
19 the money aha made off her 
defence of Impurity and sinful 
lova compensates tar the memory 
of the mortal stna her book* 
caused to tha young people of 
twenty and thirty and more years 
ego. 

t, With rw)iK*rd p< rtionf 
BOtiity, mother* of our holigehoUh, 
m offered to better jour prowess A* 
gj»d tMrt. a change of menti, * ye-

"foods to promotecretjgrv*ri«ty»a 
the isiwardneu of <o*\h|(nd gas 
i tlectrie gtoveg »nd utensils, may 
' gblithad ftyjc ot cooking: that 

• ' : ^"f-'li'Sfll 
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Recordings 

:^.^'^^'«1i| | |-'ilitjtl.^|^))te oyer W»> »»»iel in th« flah! The way to a man's heart is through his 

MM-^lW»|!fWiN^-.:;; -••'•• , ' atomach. 

\ l i 'fli ,'f«i:;SrlS l&rivH'.^Wtifttty' ^»*te» • 

" t&ffltiSS&!&& WlwMan 
gut Mr br1»li|»f Una»nd»nO*>rl fuegt* to tha Three wige men, Kings of the Orient, received the mes-
' , * « » fiteit to tht 4Uitt wmyt n* will ahow gage of the star, and acted on that message. Little cared 
fftjr 9r*&ptMM ill; Waal* and hf making they that scoffers made fun of It. Queer minds that saw In 

' » t « atandlnf iribqte to tit$ author of the the stars meanings that never dwelt there, that made As-
, trology a thlhg of superstition, were all too ready to criti-

^wftsiam of th* epfniittUrlity dirtfltly, and the ct« the ^ge men who read in one star the meaning God 
" • CATHOUC COUWlIt ia sponabring». ffimgelf had put there. * r 

SdMV* in thfe hail»,of varioUK parishes. Time, marches on, but men remain much the same. Queer 
r l i i l ehgrrge. wiih,1l»«|«rrr eô utpMeht and doctrine* *nd trtcKpot philoaophies quite obscea* the mind 

h plWaiuctaV prepared to cook In (heir en* of many- a so-Called liberal thinker, to the exclusion of any 
StM#Uttet f i dlftnier^ \x$m: , po^w to recogniw stmight and reasonable thinking. 

f p e M r fnnv »t«w» # 4 toaste and ;,I waa a freethinker long before I wag a thinker," s«y» 
llje^ii^iwwoeg O'Brien or Tna*hed or George Bernard Shaw. When Gilbert Chesterton was wan-
* Tiwwir »n«tlbeana and peas, with derlng in qneer fields of thought, he was acclaimed as an 

»od*pa. and te* and coffc* prepared intcllectwal light by the Uberals: when Heywood Broun 
[J?^lr toW*ling qUa|lWe« to make dipped into * manner of thinking that smacked of socialism 
(kt lunelMMi eella for a* much skill and communism, he was met With fulsome applause. 

But when Chesterton saw the. star of truth and followed 
jfc, tie was a lost soul as far aa his liberal friends were con
cerned* when Hejwood Broun saw and followed the star of 
truth how his liberal friends turned from him 1 

A liberal thinker is one who freely accepts as his own 
thow who teach queer things: who,puts an gnatheroa on 
thoae who think along linea that appeal to reason. 

_ „ Thank God for the wise faen who follow the star of truth, 
^ fathar and th* children. "My unmindful of the ranting Of the rabble; the true liberals 
h*l*at the bojr said | S he p*Wfi whcf;*>n« freedom of mind to seek mi the truth enjoy also 
' * he had taken fttim ^Ignf tw fretdtttt of will to follow that truth w&ercWlfc may lead 

with more in»gtn*tl(?t»can« them. : 
" — " ' ,, It led the wise men of m to God? it still lead* tht wise 

men. of today to God. Q«# with God and G<xF» truth may 
freedom be> found: thS u\^% will make you free! 

_ the; tahle^ aagurtd I'rte.thinkers too often are free from thinking. Liberals 
th« antes W *mrifty nre eaaily judged as liberated from the necsssity of right 

dey ahejl b« yours as thinking Tor full freedom of thought, the freedom that is 
"ftiaje; *t Jbiweil on God> truth, h>ok for tht 3pnfe» frdm the Bast, the 
t^f-M-?w?se m>n of old afld tije wile mm of today. 

fiZL Other Sheep I H*re ^irjnfiofil 
\mmm»mmmmm 

Ne»t 'fhur*d*y, the F«est of St. 
Peuer"* Chair in Rome. Catholic* 
begin the Church Unity Octave. 
It teats until the following Thurs
day, the feast of the Conversion 
of St. Ptul 

On each of the eight days, they 
pray for a special "unity' inten
tion. In the following: order 

Jan. II.-Return at the "other 
ehsep." 

Jan. 19; Return of Oriental 
ssW'efelUPaBB^sWtsL 

inn. Mi gnhmiasian of Angll-
csns Ut the Vk»r of Christ. 

<fsut. tit Ketum of Lutherans 
and ether Prokntant*. 

lun. Jj: Return of all C3irls-
tlaree In America. 

Jan. Jl: Return to lh« Sacra
ments «f all lap**d Csthotica. 

rlan. 14: Cenveraloa it the 
Jews. 

ifan. 151 Missionary conquest of 
the w*rld. 

mm 
U i* not required to use any 

set form of prayer, but the fol
lowing is recommended, because 
it Is brief and to t/ne point. 

•That all tnay b*> one aa Thou, 
Falser, In We, aatd I fa The*, 
that they may bo one In V*: that 
Hie world may believe that Tkse* 
Btast seat Me. 

Verse. 1 say to thee, that fheie 
art Peter. 

Response: "And upon this roefc 
I wilt boild My Chxach." -

Let ue pray: Lord Jesus Christ, 
whs hast said le Thy Ajteatlea: 
"Peace I leave unto you, My 
peace I give yon." regard net my 
sins, but the faith ef Thy Church, 
and do Then grant It peace and 
unity, whs Hvest and reigneat 
Ood, world without end, Amen. 

An Indulgence of two hundred 
days may be gained each day of 
the octave, and a Plenary Indul
gence at the end under the usual 
conditions of Confession. Com-

fj§a «i'Surgum Corda' 

THE JOURNALIST WAS A PHILOSOPHER 
it ggV. IAMB M. CrUlS. C J J . Caller. Th* CctaeBc World 

Self-sppelnted prsphete of pa
pal appolntmtnt* failed again— 
(he appointment to th* Arehdlo-
ceae oi Chicago lhawi. Predlct-
Irar appointment* among the Hi
erarchy In tha political manner 
only take* up apace In th* eecu-
lar press and Ume on the air and 
in most instances is distasteful to 
Catholics. The Catholic Press 
knows better. 

• • t 
Nothing In my eipertenc* has 

(lv*n th* laity ef this diocese 
mare spiritual satisfaction than 
the Family Communion and 
Breaktast which proved so wide
ly successful last gunday The 
Recorder had opportunity of 
talking with many men of sev
eral dioceses at the Knights of 
8.L John Installation, Sunday aft
ernoon at St Michael's Hall lm. 
prosslons left by the event in the 
morning were deep tn the minds 
ef these hsada of families. The 
•vent welded th* famUy together 
In a manner' that should have 
beneficial effects during the year. 
All contacted ware truly grateful 
to Hla Excellency. Bishop Kear
ney for calling upon the families 
to receive Holy Communion to
gether on the Feast of the Holy 
Family 

• « • 
Another dlocesan-wlde public 

demonstration of faith will tahe 
place, this coming Sunday when 
Holy Name Men of the diocese 
rally in the cause of peace at va
rious churches tn the diocese. Be
ing; an essentially spiritual or-
lanlsatlon the Holy Name Soci
ety I* well-equipped to carry out 
thia timely act ef praying for 
paacs to accordance with th* 
wishes of His Holiness, Pope 
Plus XII. Again the community 
will have evidence of just how 
much the Catholic feels that his 
religion ia important tn everyday 
life. The turn-out* for the Holy 
Name' ,Rallies must match these 
for the FamUy Communion to 
continue to give good example so 
widespread last gunday. 

• • • 
Nomination of Frank Murphy, 

Catholic laymen, for the United 
States Supreme Court brought 
editorial comment from a couple 
of secular newspapers I read thi» 
w*ek. The Democrat and Chron
icle said in part: "Although his 
personal character ia unassail
able, Frank Murphy has given 
little evidence of qualities calcu
lated to make him an Illustrious 
member of the Supreme Court 
, . . Notwithstanding the personal 
regard In which he Is held by 
many. Mr. Murphy I* not one of 
the happier appointment* ef the 
President to the Supreme bench." 
While the New Tork Dally News 
said in part: "Murphy's Integrity 
has never been questioned—in
deed, as Attetney General, he has 
thaw* too much of it to auit 
some people whose tees he has 
itepped on. In hi* personal hab
it* he is something of an ascetic 
-neither drlnka nor smokes, and 
has n o w married, though he en
joys the company of handsome 
young ladles. Quit* right, too." 
From what I have learned about 
Mr. Murphy and his training I 
believe that he will measure up 
with th* other members of the 
Supreme Court bench. His serv
ice in the highest court of the 
land will bear watching, if the 
nomination Is confirmed. 

• » * 
Members ef the Legion «f De

cency who may have been stirred 
by alt this talk about "Con* With 
the Wind"—mutt heed what the 
Legion has to say about th* ever* 
publicised film. Tha Legion 
classes It at "B," Objectionable 
In Part, and says: '̂ Objections 
ire the low moral character, 
principles and behavior of th* 
main fiturei; suggestive implica
tions: the attractive portrayal of 
the immoral character of a tup* 
porting role." -

' M. » » » i, I , , . , 

Right; Any prtvneg*, advantage 
or soft-snap to which we have 
become accustomed.— JCvansvin* 
Cotirler,. 

It hats happened once again, in 
spite of all warnings-brickbats 
thrown >t a man while he lives, 
bouquet! after he has passed on. 

Whether or not Heywood 
Broun wss particularly sensitive 
to venomous criticism. I am not 
in a position to say Perhaps 
there is a gentle hint of ht* be-
log thin-sklnnsd in ths remark 
ht made to Momlgnor Rhesn that 
torn* of his friends who shouted 
loudest for freedom of conscience 
were also louden in protesting 
Sfttnat him when he acted upon 
that principle. He said he found 
th* "Ubtrais" illiberal. 

Cathodes are not surprised at 
tht fact that freedom for the lib
erals means freedom to think as 
tht lifcerils think. But it seems 
to have come ear a shock to 
Broun in his fiftieth year Also. 
I think he must have suffered 
keenly because of the attempt of 
a colleague to cast doubt upon 
the reliability of his word that he 
wss not and never had been a 
Communist, The Imputation of 
untruthfulness waa made only a 
few dstyi before Broun died. It 
can hardly have been toothing to 
him in hit last illness. 

But as soon as the news went 
out that Heywood Broun was no 
mere, eulogies commenced and 
they accumulated until they quite 
burled the Insults 
CHIEF OONCBILN 

How badly he was hurt by the 
brickbats, only thoae who re
ceived hit confidences can aay. 
Of oaurse no one can aay whether 
hs caught in the other world the 
odor of the bouquets to his mem
ory were below. Compliments 
after a man's death, though they 
aeem futile, have a purpose they 
comfort the survivors 

However, it Is not roally Im-
portant what men say of us alive 
or dead, tn the present trutancr. 
what concerns us chiefly -I mean 
us Catholics- is what led this 
multitalentcd mon to the Church. 
Journalist, humorist, wit. play
boy, bon vlvant, was he beneath 
it all a philosopher' Old he 
come In for sentlmenlnl or emo
tional reasons. a< some have said, 
or had he dug down deep to find 
the foundations of the faith" 

Judging from what Mansignor 
Sheen said in that eloquent bio
graphical sketch at St Patrick* 
Cathedral. I think Mr Broun got 
very canilderably below the sur
face. Consldsr this statement: 
"To me there is nothing more ri
diculous than Individualism in 
either economics, politics or re
ligion. I can see no reason why 
I thould have my own Individual 
religion any more than I should 
h»v» my own individual astron
omy or mathematics. I cannot 
even see why Almighty God 
would be Interested in my indi
vidual prayer or even my indi-

mmmmmmmemmm» 

Five Years Ago— 

vtdusl sacrifice, for to care for 
me apart from my fellow man la 
to offend against en elementary 
law of charity " 
BACH FOB HIMSELF 

There you havo the expression 
of a fundamental truth. Ths es
sential difference between th* 
Catholic religion and all Christian 
sects Is in that statement. Ca
tholicism is social. Protestantism 
la—logically—so thoroughly Indi
vidualists aa to be separatlat or 
even eolipslst. The religion that 
tells a man that be may work 
out hts own religion, be his own 
Church, his own minister (if he 
happens not to care for any other 
minister), hia own congregation 
tif he doesn't fancy any othsr 
congregation), his own theologi
an his own ecumenical council, 
his own pope, is certainly not a 
social religion, it leads to the 
dtaastroua conclusion "every man 
for himself" There is an old say
ing, "ths man who has hlmitlf 
for a lawyer hat a fool for a 
lawyer " Or his own doctor, and 
with much more reason, bis own 
theologian. Individualism leads 
to Intellectual and moral nihiliim. 

Of coune people who boast of 
being Independent thinkers are -
thank (Jod not really independ
ent, any more than liberals are 
liberal. Only the other day a 
"coed" at New York University, 
hearing a professor say that no 
on* Is or can b* a complet* indi
vidualist, decided to "show him " 
She cam* to class in a bathing 
suit, and not a particularly volu
minous bathing suit at thai She 
was told to go horns and put on 
some clothes because, said the 
professor, we must all be "con
formists " The foolish young 
thing didn t know it, but ah* was 
roaiiy giving a graphlo demon
stration of the fact that "this 
cock-cyod world" would be suit 
more •'cockeyed" If individualism 
were to expand from the sphere 
of talk to the sphere of action. 

Individualistic philosophy or 
thaology is Just as cnuy aa indi
vidualistic dressing, or undress
ing No one really can mak* or 
unmake the custom* of civiliza
tion Believe it or not, those cus
toms have a root In reason. Still 
less r*n any man make a religion 
that shall be all his own Oh. of 
course he can, but if he does. It 
will be a crnxy contraption. And 
precisely that Is what has hap
pened where Individualism has 
been given foil scope 

Heywood Broun discovered thst 
truth not any too soon, but just 
in time. Let's hope and pray thst 
tome more of the men who infln-
ence the multitudes may develop 
sufficient philosophical insight to 
discover the futility and the dan
ger of "going it alone" in re
ligion 

(Copyright. 1IM0, N C W O 
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Holy Name Athletic Association 
comprising all members nf Holy 
Name Society -living In Ebntra 
and Horseheads launched year of 
promoting a t h l e t i c contests 
among numbers and of financing 
athletic among children of grade 
and high school* 

« • • 
Sub-aero temperatures, track-

Tesi snow, poverty and Inade
quate food supplies fail to daunt 
the sealous missioner of the 
north in ceaseless efforts ta 
spread the faith, the Kev Ed
ward J. Cunningham. S.J, mis
sioner in Alaska told the CATH
OLIC COURIER 

"The Forgotten Man Prays." an 
unusual article by Patrick J. 

Mwmmm 

Flynn, student at St. Bernard t 
Seminary was strongly commend
ed by "The Sign." national Cath
olic magazines and was given 
full page display in thst mags-
sine thus creating national inter
est in the timely thought ex
pressed Th* article was repro-
duced in the CATHOLIC OOUR1. 
ER of the Jan. 10, 1933. Issue 

Spiritual 
Thoughts 

Fortune telling if indulged in 
seriously for the purpose of ob
taining Information is a grievous 
lin. 

Nothing would be done at all If 
a man waited until he could do 
It so wet] that no one would find 
fault with It—Cardinal Newman. 

He who knows himself despises 
himself while he who does not 
kTfl»w himself ia puffed up.--Ct 
Alphonsus ttodrlgues, 

Building "students' character 
and aiding them in their personal 
problems is the most important 
duty of a college instructor, the 
Very Rev. Joseph M. Noonan, 
CM. president of Niagara Uni
versity declared in a talk here at 
the faculty luncheon of Niagara 
University at Rochester. 

mnmmwmmmwmmmmmmmmm 
Needs It Badly 

"The middle class American 
has been more or less forgotten 
in present-day social legislation, 
and he is rather proud of it, for 
he feels thst it is an indication 
h* is eapabl* of caring for him
self and family without public 
aid- Thar* is one place, however, 
wher* he does need h«lp, and 
needs it badly- He need* help 
whan he ia sics—when he has 
doctor aad hoaaita] MtU I* face. 
He eon manage quite nicely, un
til these Items unexpectedly ap
pear, and illness has a habit of 
being quite unexpected." — The 
Messenger, Davenport-

It Is better, to he beaten in try
ing to do right than it is to suc
ceed in doing wrong. 

munlon, visit to the Blessed Sac
rament and prayers fer th* 
Pope's intentions. 

A Catholic, to Uv» up truly tn 
his nam*, must b* esUvetsal. He. 
if anyone, la ear *n*Uea**, the 
man of the uoivegjg; and this, 
because be is able to te* ail 
thing* with th* sight ef God. 
Civen th* Gift* of ths Holy 
Ghost, h* hats universal under
standing. <W» speslc, of course, 
of "the Ideal, seldom fully real
ized.) He shares God'* vision of 
all Cod's creatures—see* them In 
their height and depth, in their 
relations to one another and to 
him. in their striving and their 
shortcoming- Particularly does he 
see his feljowmtn as they are, 
weak, sinful, needing God't mer
cy, called by Ood'* love. Living 
in Jesus, as he does, he compre
hends all men In a passion of un
derstanding. 

He has also universal charity. 
Th* knowledge *f hla fdlowmen 
does not beget In him a disgust 
or despair, no more than in 
Jesus who "did not trust Him
self to men. for He knew what 
was in man," and y«t "loved thssn 
unto the end." In Christ and 
wtth Chritt, he prays for them, 
works for them, spends h!ms«ir 
for them, that ail may find their 
way to their true home. 

Other men may draw s rtrcle 
that shuts him sut; he will draw 
a circle that takes them In 

As a Rathallc, and therefore a 
universal, man, he is careful to 
observe snd foster th* hints of 
goodness that may be found by 
the patient and laving eye in 
even th* worst of men. Tbtre is 
a lot of natural goodness outside 
of th* Church whloh he mskes it 
a point to recognise. He takes it 
under his wing, praying and sac
rificing for it that it may be 
found by tha Good Shepherd and 
transfigured by the Divine Good
ness. He is not surprised thai a 
passion for social justice and 
brotherhood existed In a man like 
Heywood Broun, when he re
joices at a conversion, it Is sim
ply becauss the grace of God has 
brought such a man entirely 
along hts own road. 

A true Catholic respects all the 
religious attitudes which he 
meets, without deviating from his 
complete loyajty to th* unique 
Truth which h* know* he pos
sesses- no credit of hla^own, but 
thanks to th* grace of sod. He 
sees In .th* sincere reUgiout con -
vtctjon* of non-Catholics and 
non-Christians th* elements of 
good that are there, detached, it 
is true, from the full^ensemble of 
Catholic Truth, but having, even 
so, a power to uplift and purify. 
And he prays that thess sincere 
seskers may be led from truth 
to truth until they find, by the 
gift of Ood. th* full Light of HU 
revelation In th* Church. 

For tbose who era insincere — 
and It la practically Impossible to 
know what goes on In the en
closure of their souia. so that 
Judgment here can bs hardly 

' anything but rash - he will pray 
as for sinner* who are letting: 
ram* temptation or sin or pride 
stand to block their way 

Th* Catholic I have been de
scribing is, I grant you. the Ideal 
Catholic- We ars still subject to 
the weakness of that original ain 
from which we were cleansed in 
our Baptism. Prejudices, irrita
tions, rancors, can stffl combine 
to warp our understanding, and 
te chtll cur charity in varying d*= 
c^ees. But here we have at least 
the ideal for our aspiration . . • 
"Be ye perfect a* yeus- fcearesmly 
Father Is perfect" 

With this Ideal, and with Christ 
In us. we must forgive and for
get th* csldneas. th* callowness, 
th* cnidencss with which men 
meet our beautiful Catholic Faith. 
Sometimes It isn't all thetr fault: 
w* don't always give them too 
good a picture of It in our own 
lives That ought to make It an 
easier matter to forgive them, 
and a more urgent motive to pray 
for them 

The Church Unity Octave is 
our chance to make good—to 
make good where we've been to 
blame for their misunderstand
ing - to make srood. also, our cap
abilities as units of Christ in the 
Church's great Crusade of prayer. 

"At the Uteasght that pagan 
souls still number one thousand 
million, our spirit has no rest," 
Such waa the anguish of the 
great soul of our lata Pope, AS 
least a HtUe of that vision, and a 
llttl* of that anguish ought to be 
ours, praying and sacrificing for 
those "other sheep" which are not 
yet folded at peac* in tha aims of 
Christ 

Read: 
Rebuilding a !*•>•< Faith, by Stod

dard. 
Now I Sk»e, by Lunn 
Within That C«v by Lunn. 
The Long Read Heme, by Moody. 
From Faith te Faith, by Orchard. 
Apologia Pro VH* Sua, by New

man. 
These will help you know a lit

tle better what goes on in the 
minds of earnest seekers on their 
way to the Faith. Others' pray
ers helped them in your prayer* 
will help others In. 

REV. BENEDICT EHMANN 

Feast Days 
Ssanday, Jan. MV-WT. HILARY 

OF porracRs. 
Monday. Jan. 11—ST. FACT. 
tffmhy, Jan, 1«—ST. HONO-

RATC8, ARCWJU8BOF. 
Wednesday, Jan. 17v—ST. AN

THONY. P A T R I A R C H OF 
MONKS. 

T h u r s d a y , Jan. IS. — gT* 
PRTEsTS CHAJM IN ROME. 
JPrtd*&. *•*• J»-ST- CANT-
TPS, KINO, MART**. 

Saturday. Jan. J»--ST. SE
BASTIAN, MARTTR. 
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